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S3mo lives tho ara ta angels' acom aida,
Dvve1Iing on L srth, it kcaoping avon near
'The golden ,uity itLu, 80 thoy ay hoar
The barmnony btfono they entt r fa.
Through ait tha discorde of this world of Sin
Tbey hcar tho voico ci God and fedl no fear;
Tbay lozk abave and seo %vish viaion odoit
The parer lite, the happy walle w;thin.
They livo au on a oaco of lioly ground
]3y sma inviuible detunco lieded round,
Sa noar tea vii, and jetI so tr away
Sa close (0 God, %V&qIag lima welcome day
It may bo ea-ly. or it may hoe lie.
Whon Ilo &hall tako thom in within the gate."

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Dundee Frue Prebbytery had under disc.ussion
at its laàt meeting, the temperancc question. The
Rev. Dr. Patriuk, of that city, referred tu .he degrada-
tion existing in Dundee in .-onbequencci of the drink
traffic. Ile heid that drunkennesýs shouid be treated as
a specific offence, and that any man seen on the strects
under the influence of drink, and proved ta bc incapable,
ougbt ta bc dealt %vith as a criminai and treated as

such. But 'Mr. H-enny Mlntosh, a warthy eider, went
funîher ta the root af the matter %% hen he a--ked the
Presbytery if it was consistent ta have men in the eider-
ship of tbe Church, nis session-clerks, and supeninten-
dents of Sabbath scboois, who sold whisky and other
liquors. Until they took a stand against this, he did
not think they would be doing their duty as a Chunch.

Nevada bas di.sgraced herseif. The bill lcgalizig
prize-filhting bas been signed by the Chief Executive,
and it is now a Iaw. Prize-fight licenses may 'bc
obtained for one thouçand dollars. W~e rnay expect
bull figbts and lotteries next, and the sporting frater-
nity have a genenal invitation to the State. ]3ruisers,
ruffians, thieves have by this infamous iaw been ten-
dercd a wvelcome. While other States are drawring the
lines more cioscly arcund iawiess men and striving ta
purge society of everything that tends to bring dovn
the standard of public marais, this exceptional State is
throwing ber doors wide open ta crime and cniminals.

The Japane.%e spart no pains in converting Formosa
mbt a layai province or their empire, and nat, il scemns,
wjthout some success. In the Pescadores, toa, tht
natives are heing transiormed int japanese. IlThere
is," says The China MaÎ!, "'a flourishing japanese
school in uhich CI.tnese 'adb get from-- S3 tO $S.-S ta
carne and lcara japanese. A fcw of the Chinese have
cut off their queues and adopted féneign dress."

AlI the Christian churches in japan together have
i i,3sS membens. There are in the country S.;S mis-

sionaries, ;,;i native ministers, and 981 catcchibts. 0f
tbe rhuî..h-mzfmberà the Roaman C.ithu]t" ha%, -_So,30>2
(inciuding ail baptiz%:d cha!drcr.q, the Greek, Chunch bas
22,,;6, the Protestant churches have 38,710.

The 1'Christian cra- wa.s su-gcsted or deviscd by
Dionysius Exiguus, a Romnn monk, %vha in 527 begart
its use and prc'posed that ail public documents should
be dated " in the yzar of aur Lord." Il d:d not corne
into gencral use ln France until the eighth century, nor

in Engiand until July, 816; in Spain itwasnotadoptcd
uniti the eieventh century; in Portugal it iuas mande
legal inl 1415 ; inl the Empire of the East it was estab-
fished by royal edict in 1453, a few weeks before the fal
of Constantinopie.

The WVestminster Shorter Catechism is nearly -So years
old. The Asscmbly met on july z, 1643, and sent up to
Parliament the Directury for Public Worship, November
2ist and 27th, 1644 ; the Confession of Faith on Deceniber

4 th, 1646, and April 29th, 1647 ; the Shorter Catecbism,
November 25th, 1647, and April î4th, 1648; the Larger
Cathechism, October z5th, 1647 and April 141h, 1648;
and heid ils last meeting, March 25th 1652. Thursday,
November 25 th, 1897, is the anniversary of the completion
of the Shorter Catechism, and it is becoming that thorough-
out the whoie rresbyterian %vorld the fact shouid have
proper recognition. No one can compute the value that
shis remarkabie compend of Scriptural trath bas been ta
ta those who have made themnselves acquainted witb its
contents.

An unknown ruined city, covering a space larger
than Newv York City,,tvith two temples and two great
pyramids, bas just been discovered in the mountains ini

the State of Guerrero, Mexico, by William Niven, the
well known mineraiogist of New York. He has just
returned from a ten weeks' trip into that country, and
brougbt back more thati 300 photographs af the ruins,
Sa says a Mexico speciai.

A very interesting late discavery is the r.eanly cam-
.pletc aL.count, on a Greca-Egyptiari papyrus, of a suit
brought before the Emperor Claudius against Herod
Agrippa, king of the Jew.s, mentioned in the book of
the Acts, by tbe two leading anti.Semites of Alexandrin,
Insidorus and Lampa. These two men, who had been
condemned ta death under Caligui.% for their mnisdeeds,
attemptedl ta gain time by bringinj; a charge against
Agrippa; but the emperor conflsmed the judgment
against them, and ordered their execution. The
papyrus contains an officiai account ai the trial.

In order ta commemorate the great International
Exposition, ta be held at Btusseis, in 1897, the Gavern-
ment ai Belgium has followed the example of the.
United States with thz Columbian stamps by adopting
special debigns of postage stamps during the year of
the exposition. They are ail of beautiful designs, sym-
balical ai the arts and sciences, and very eiabarate in
the details of engraving.

In the seventy-three years of its existence the Amern-
can Sunday-school Union, bas founded zoo,oooischaols,
frora %vhich 6,ooo, churcbes have sprung. Last ycar
aiane it started i,8oj) Sunday-schoois, and during that
time îo3 churches deveioped from schools wbich pre-
viously had been opened. The greater part of this work
is being donc in Minnesota, the Dakotas, 'Montana,
1 dapo, Texas, Kzinsas, Indian Territory, Oklaboma, and
the mnountaîn regions of the Virginias, Tennessee, the
Carolmnas, and Georgin. It casts $îoo,ooo a yeae ta
carry on these missionary efforts, and rnast ai the money
is used for açtual experisese the saharies cuttion$ a smiall
figure.


